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agree to. that, but we ail agree that we have
had these periods of unemployment tbrough-
out the years. This suggestion that we- are
putting forward is that gorne metbod should
be adopted so .that we would distribute sorne-
what the hardships and the risks of unemploy-
ment, so that the poor, labouring people
would flot have to bear the whole deadweight
of the load.

The workers themnselves do flot at the
present time earn enough to provide for tbem-
selves reserves. I have flot tiýme to demon-
stra-te that, but it was arnply sh-own in the
evidence brought. forward before our com-
rnittee on industriiaî and international rela-
tions when this question was investigated.

Mr. L.AVERGNE: They nmade a lot of
money during the war.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: We1l, a great many
others made a grea.t deal -more, and to-day it
takes almost hai-f the entire revenues of this
c.ountry to pay the interest on the war bonds,
some of thern tax-free, which sone, people
were fortunate or unfortunate enough to
secure.

I would also point out that the working
men are not to blarne for these periods of
depression. Tbey cannot 'be expected to find
cmployment for tbemnselives when the whole
rnachinery of the state is unaible to do it. 1
take it that, primarily, industry itself must
bear tbe responsibility for unernployment. It
may be that the state as a state should make
some contribution. In- soine countries it has
perhaps contributed too much. It may be
well that the labour people shouki contribute
something, but about the only good reason for
their contributing is that tbey miglit bave
some definite shýare in the administration.
Aside frorn that, I carnuot sce any good reason
why they sho-uld contribute. Tbey are flot
respoosiible for éepressions. It is industry, the
whbole cbaotic system of to-day, this cut-t.hroat
systern of corupetition that leads inevitably
to periods of depression, and as long as this
economie order exists the individual workman
will *be periodically thrown out on the streets.
It seems to me that we as a state sbould step
in at least to, a lirnited degree to iron out
some of the inequalities.

Mr. MAODOUGALL: Wba.t does the hon.
member propose as a siihstitute?

Mr. WOODSWORTH: 1 do flot* want at
the moment to offer any substitute. 1 bave
already .said that w 'e have the dole to-day. 1
bave in my band a copy of the Ganadian
Forum, whieb bas just corne to hand, and
wbich contains an article on the case for
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unemployment insurance by Harry M.
Cassidy. H1e points out that frorn a careful
study of the figures of the Bureau of Statis-
tics it is estimated that probably between
350,000 and 450,000 people are unemployed in
Canada at the present time. Tbe extract from
tbe Canadian Forum continues as follows:

If thesc estimates are reasonably correct it
follows that at no time since December of
1929 have less than 10 per cent of Canada's
2,500,000 wage-earners been out of jobs and
that during the present winter the percentage
bas risen to 20 or more. Last winter the
percentage of unemployment was actually
higler in Canada than in Great Britain and
it is probably about as higb this winter,
altliough it wvas considerably lower during the
past summer and autumn.

Tben, farther on I find the f ollowing:
For the last ten years our annual average

of unemployment from ail causes, seasonal.
business depression, tecbnological change,
market friction, et cetera, bas prohably l>een
frorn six to eigbt per cent of our total working
force. In a word. we have had the equivalent
of any army of 150,000 workers, a greater num-
b)er than the Canadian corps ever mustered in
France during the war, standing idle during
the whole of the post-war decade.

I do not tbink I need add more to what
bas heem said. It seems to me that my
colleague bas made an admirable and reasoned
staternent of the case. We bave put our
position clearly before the government. I arn
still hoping that there may be a ch'ange of
mind and attitude on the part of the govern-
ment and that they wili really face the
situation and bring f orward definite legislation
at an early date.

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Leader of the Opposition> : The resolution
before the bouse reads as f ollo'ws:

That in the opinion of this bouse, the gov-
eî'r,inent should take into consideration the
immediate establishmnent of a federal system of
insurance against unemployrnent, sickness and
invalidity.

It will be observed that tbe resolution deals
prirnarily with the question of unemployrnent.
True, in previous years in this house sirnilar
resolutions bave been discussed, but I douht
if ever a resolution carne before the house in
reference to an existing condition where its
applicability was as apparent as in the
present instance. The governrnent of the day
bas recognized a national obligation in the
matter of unernployment. When at the last
session of parliament we were asked to vote
$20,000,000 for unernployment relief we were
sanctioning a course of procedure tbrough
wbich the federal parliament recognized its
obligation in the matter of unemployrnent
relief. Yesterdav I read a statement alleged
to have been rnade by the Minister of Labour


